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FROOEEDINGS 0F THE GENERAIJ ASSEMBLY.
Thie F ourth General Akaenibly otthe Cana Presbyterian Cliurc, met

accordilg to appointinent ina Coîîkes Churchi, Torornto, oxk Tuesday thse third,
of June, at iîI-atseven o'clock. Thle Moderator, the Rev. W. Fraser, of
Bond ead, pracled front the text . "lFor other fndation can nu mai
Iay tisai thztt is laid, whielh is Jesus Christ," .1. Cor. iii., 91, and afterwarls
coîîstituted thse Asýt!mby. Tihe Rex-. Williami Reid, A. NI., was then unani-
mnotily electedl Moderatur. Tihe x•eu-ly elected M.Nuýliratur addre:,sed, the
&.ssQnbly at ength, givilLig ilnturestini; liijturift. ad J the i3arh1er year:
of the Church. Z

CHANGES IN THE ROLL.

TheS inalusekl tane reMsnoval by .ath. of ..R. .r Gre.n-
banlc, ani A. McLeau, of Paslincy; the amision of their charges by
Messrs. Mfarlies, of Be.sns 5ville; Urqusart, of Perrytown ; Beattie, of
Çampbellford Young, of Norwood; Monteath, of York Mils; Laing, of
Côbusrg,; Tait, of Bristol ; Bk; nett, of Keniptviile ; Flemning, of New Glas-

A. Young, of Montreal; FletchTer of Portage La Prairie; and Prof.
tis, of Knox Colleg, Toronto; te denission ofa portion oftheir respec-

tiv charg.sby 'Messri. G. MîMennean, R. Il. Wbarden and Alexander Grant;
the i Fduction of Messrs. . s. mcLeot, of Ancaster; W. Mathieson, North

Arthur; W. aennett, Springville; W. rh, A.nM., Professor in Knox
College ; . .Knowls, Alliston; R. Moodie, rat her; R. Binnie, Cornwall;
D. Taylor, Spencerville; John Black, Kildonan ; J. McAlpin, Widder;
Bod augHlan, Chicago ed A. Carfoe, Ridt. etow th e ordination of Messr.

tM. Goodillie B. A., D MeDonald, D. D. dcLennan, . Davidson,
Ferg on, R. Fairbairn, R. Pettigrew, M. A., E. Cockburn, M. A.,
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J. M. McAlister, I. Sinclair, B. A., J. Halley, E. Vincent, R. Whillans,
B. A., J. Stewart, A. MeLaren, J. Abrahai, M. Danby ; the translation Of
Messrs. John McRobie, to Petrolia; J. K. Smith, to Halifax ; R. H. Ioskin,
to Dundas ; W. Caven, to Tilsonburgh ; D. Cameron, to Lucknow ; J.
Douglas, to Cobourg ; J. Thom, B. A., to Prince Albert; J. L. Murray, to
Woodville ; G. iurnfield, B. A., to Scarborough ; W. Coulthard, to tan-
anoque ; A. Matheson, to Manitoba ; A. Frazer, to Manitoba; M. McKenzie,
to Wardsville ; the transference of Mr. Windel, to the Presbytery ofCobourg;
Messrs. R. Tolie and J. Straith, to the Presbytery of Bici ; the receqtion
from other Churches of Messrs. J. Galloway, J. Smith, J. Weir, G.
Turabull, J. A. F. Sutherland, L. Dionne, R. Scobie, and Samuel
Donaldson, B. A. ; the licensure of Messrs. R. Pettigrew. 13. A., E. Cock-
burn, M. A., W. Kay, 1). D. McLennan, M. Danby, R. Whillans, B.
A., J. Stewart, J. M. McAlister, B. A., H. Sinclair, B. A. and W. Arnistron,
M. A. )uring the year new congregations have been crected at Burfor3,
East Oxford, Sinceoe, Langside, Pin kertun, Dumblain, Percy, laliburton,
Mono Mills, Stayner, Duntroon, Danville, Alexandria, Kilmarnock and
Sombra; and new mission stations at bth cincesion Peel, Cotswold, Caledon
West, Mill Point, iuiar, Nazareth st. Muntreal, KintiLn, Dresdn. Dawn,
and Stephen.

DEVoTIONAL ExERCISEF.
The first hour of the ie.cond day's proceedings vas spent in devotional

exercises, the Moderator with Mess Allan, Dick, Lowry and Douglas
engaging in prayer

PRESBYTERY OF BRUCE.
In accorlance with a nemorial from this Presbytery it was decided to

attaclh it to the Synod of Hamilton.
COURTESIES.

The Dominion Telegraph Company presented to the General Assembly
a book of telegrams, printed for the use of members during the session. The
You.ng Men's Christian Association invited, by letter, the members of Assem-
bly to visit and niake use of the.r library and Reading Room. Thanks were
tendered for these courtesies.

MODE OF APPOINTMENT OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
An overture from the Presbytery of Bruce, to change the mode of ap-

pointing Standing Comniittees, was dismissed.
APPLICATIONS.

Mr. Alexander Nichol, catechist, was permitted, on application of the
Presbytery of Owen Sound, to shorten his course of study for the Ministry
to four years. Mr. Thomas Thonison, student of theology, on application
of the Presbytery of Huron, was allowed to complete his course of study
under the superintendence of the said Presbytery. A sinilar prayer from the
Presbytery of Manitoba, on behalf of Mr. S. H. Moodie, teacher in the
Manitoba College, was granted. The Presbytery of Ottawa obtained leave
to ordain Mr. Mark Turnbull as missionary for the Upper Ottawa.

REPORT ON THE AGED AND INFIRM 3MINISTERS' FUND.

For this and siniilar abstracts we are indebted to the full and generally
accurate reports of The Toronto Globe -

Rev. John McTavish presented-the report of the Committee-on Aged
and Infirmi Ministers' Fund. The report stated that the fund. had grown
steadily, though not so much in consequence of the liberality of the con-
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tribîutions a5 fron the snall numiber of the claimants and the snall sums
bestowed. It pointed out that the value of mnonsey had greatly decreased
bine the rates were fixed, and it was found a muuels more liberal incone
was necesary. The aiuitants were nine l iiber, and the anount in
hand was $1,600. The applications that had been made to the Committee
had not yet been disposed of. It was de.ired that a separate collection
wouM be allowel for the fun1 in addition to the assessmient uponl Ministers.
Amongst the rules and regulation, which hatd been passed in Committee
was one that provided that nu one should share in the fund who entered
the Ministry after he became fifty years of age, and that in order to have a
claim on the funi, Ministers ha% in.g 'alries of $600 and under sheuldt con-
tribute 50c. for every $100 of their professional incone ; and that every
Miniter receiving $600 and over siould contribute $l for every $100 of
his incoie. The rev. gentlemian referredto the diflieultythat the Committee
liai hatd in deciding as to the seale of paynents to be made by Ministers.
They found it wvas necessary that aonething should be donc; and they came
to the decisioin reportel. He also tru.tel they wouild have given tlem a
general collection for this fund. H1e felt as:ured that if they were enpow-
ered to go to their congregations- and liad no other resources, that the fund
would be in a more flourishing condition than at present. There were at
present cight cases which must be received, and there were two more which
it would be neòessary to receive soon; and when they considered the present
value of money, it would. be seen that it was necessary to give more than
was given at prezent. They did not ask for a collection to relieve the
fund. They nerely desired to assist the Ministry, and every congregation
miglit do something, however little. There was no danger of the fund
growing very ricli.

It was agreed to refer certain recommendations nade back to the
Conmittee, with instructions to report at next Assemi dy, the collection for
the fund being taken up in the meantime as in former years.

HOME MISSION REPORT.
Rev. Mr. Cochrane read the report. After expressing gratitude to

God for the encouragement and progre.s manifeted during the past year,
and giving somie instruction to enable the memnbers to understand the
report, it went on to say:-

"Every effort lias been made iuring the year to inicrease the interest of
Presbyteries and the liberality of the Church at large in our Home Mission
work. The total amnount contributed in 1873 was $19,022 as compared
with $14,706 in 1872, shsowing an increase of$4,04S. The total expenditure
.aiounsted to $S18,693 a- compared to $141,99 in 1372. The total aiount
tontributed by Sabbath-schools wa. 8-30S.75. And a comparative stateient
was given of the amounts rai.ed for Iome Miszions frous 16l to 1873. In
161 the total aiount collectei iii the.vaious and then not united Ciurches
wa- $6,972, ii 1t73, as already stated, it i. 811,022. The following is the

STATE OF THE FUND AT DATE, FOR 1872-73.

Amnount contributed during the vear by Presbyteries
and frons otier sources............... .......... ..... $19,022 63

Payments made to the several Presbyteries as pe
financial table, and other disbursemnents....... $18,119 78

Proportion of general expenses and agent's salary. 440 00
interest on ioney borrowedt duriig the year.... .. 133,64

18,693 42

Le.ving a balance ofî........................ .. .............. $329 21
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TOTAL A310UNT RAISED FOR HO31E MISSIONS.
Received by agent of the Churcli.................. .. .............. 819,022 o3
Collected by students of Missionary Society in connection witli

K nox College.......... ................ ............................ 2,220 27

$21,242 9o
The report adds :-" It will be seen from the financial table, vhich gives

the contributions and expenditure of the several Presbyteries, that, with one
exception, all the Presbyteries of the Churcl in Ontario and Quebec have in.
creased their contributions during the past year, and in sonie cases to a very
large extent. It may seem invidious to specify individual Presbyteries, but
your Comnmittee cannot but call attentiontothe gratifyingincreaseinthe Mon-
treal Presbytery, anounting to $1,455 69, and naking the total contributions
for the year $2,708 69, as against that of 1872-$1,253 00. The Presbytery
of Toronto, it will olso be observed, stands highest, aq in former years ; its
contributions'amounting to $2,777 34. Deducting the amount expended
in thot Presbytery for Home Mission work, it 'eaves in the treasury the
handsome sumn of à1,794 74. The Presbytery of Hamilton, Paris, Chathan,
Stratford, Huron, Ottawa, and Bruce, are also worthy of mention for largely
increased liberality during the year.

" Nothing lias this year been received from the Free Church of Scotland,
but the Irisi Ciurch has sent 8243 53 for Manitoba, according to the
arYangement enterel into at laest Assenibly, with relrence to Mr. Jonaldson.
That amnount, with 4Q21() un of interest on noneys collected for Manitoba
College, and -,undrv donations of $284 20, make tp the 8737 73 noted in
the tille as receiveid from other sources than the Presbyteries of the Church.

" The increased expenfditure of the year is mainly due to the demlands
made upon your Committee by Manitoba and British Cohumbia beyond that
of any former period. This expenditure, however, so far fromi being reduc-
ed in the future, muîst of necessity be inmcreased; for in addition to Manitoba
and British Colunmlia, several of our E;stern and Western Presbyteries of
Ontario are entering upon important nissionary fields, which, if properly
worked, will demand a very large outlay. Your Conmittee have the full-
est confidence in the member- of the Chuch that a cheerful response will be
made to every new appeai.

The thanî.ks of the A»emîbly havinîg been tendered to the Commuittee,
and especially te tle Com e--ner fur hi- eminîent -ervicez, Mr. John Black of
Kildonan, addressed the houie, giving intereýting information as to the
state and progre, cf evangelit and educational effort within the bounds
of the Pre)vterv iii that Province.

APPlC.\TION T< RECElvE STUDENTS ON TRIAL FOR LICENSE.

Leave wasgranted t"the Presbytery of Montrealto receive Messrs. George
McKay, John McIntyre, R. 1). Fraser, M.A., M. R. Paradis, James Welwood,
Hugh McGregor, (ustavus Munro, B.A., Finlay McLeod, B.A., D. H.
McLennan, B A., and D. C. Johnston provisionally ; to the Presbytery of
Ottawa to receive Mr. Robert F. Gunn ; to the Presbytery of Kingston to re-
ceive Mr. E. D. Me Laren; to the Presbytery of Toronto to receive Messrs. W.
H. RennelsonM.A.,AlexanderGilray, GeorgeBptie,M.A., T.J. Caswell and
John Serimager, M.A. ; to thePresbytéry of 1anilton toreceive Mr. McClung;
to the Presbytery of Paris to receive Mr. K. F. Junor ; to the Presbytery
of Guelph to receiveMr. Neil Cuizie ; and to the Presbytery of Owen Sound
to receive Mr. 1). R. Whiumeter.
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SABBATII OBSERVANCE COMMITTEE.
The report of the Conmittee on Sabbath Observance was submitted by

the Rev. Mr. McMullen: The Committee met in this city in October last,
and addressed remonstrances to the heads of public works on this subject,
and entered into correspondence with other Churches, and nine Christian
Churches have -iven notification of their cordial co-operation. Two Bishops
of the Episcopal Chîurch had written to the Comnittee on this subject-that
of the Bishop of Huron having been already published. Letters were also
'received from the managers of all the railways, some of them inforningthe
Comimittee that there was no railway service done on Sunday, and all ex-
pressing a desire to reduce these services to the very snallest possible bound.
re Committee were glad to report that Sunday traffie had, in consequence
of the relionitraice, been greatly diminised ou the Grand Trunk, but vas
sorry to say they could nlot give au equally encoutaging report of the Great
Weitern, where there was an extraordinary Sunday trailic. The report
recoumended that correspondence be entered into with the Churcli in the
States, aid that a funîd be gathered in order to carry out the aims and ends
set forth in the repo1t. It abo recomnicnded the formation of an Associa-
tion for Sunday Ob.ervance. The report was referred to a Commnittee.

SAnnATH OBsERVINCE REPORT.

At a subseqiuent sederunt Rev. Mr. Simpson read the report of
the Conmittee on Sabbath observance report. The report looked
upon the exl)rcssions of opinion for the cointrol of Sunday traffic on
railwavs by the managers of themu as satisfactory, in so far as they
defemned it only on the ground of the necessities of traitic, and not
as being according to the 'aw of the land. They reported vith pleasure
that a promise had been made by the Government to reduce Sunday labor
as much as possible on Governiment railways ; also that railway employees
in this country and the United States had made and were mnaking great
efforts to enforce their claims to the one day of rest in seven. They recoi-
nended co-operation with other religious bodies, and expressed gratification
at the result of this during the past year. They also noted the formation
of several lbcal associations for the purpose of enforcing the civil law in
respect to this subject. They recomnnended the continuation of the Com-
mittee, with instructions to continue their efforts in the direction il which
suci gratifying results had been already secured ; also that the Committee
continue to negotiate with other bodies in the Dominion and the neighbor-
ing Republic for the purlose of forming somîething in the way of a Sabbath
Deèfence Association. They also reconiended the Comnittee to extend the
range of their efforts so as to include other forms of Sabbath desecration,
and that a pasto'al letter be addressed to the Churches on the subject, and
a special Sabbath set apart upon which it should be made the subject of
prayer. The last recommendation was that the Committee be empowered
to draw froni the Assembly fund an anount to defray the expenses thius in-
curred, it being undeîstood that no action be taken by the Conmittee for
public prosecution to enforce the civil law upon the sub ject-that being left
to the various associations now coritemplated.

KNOX CO:LEGE.

Rev. Dr. Topp then read the report of the Committee of Management
of Knox College as follows :-" The Conmittee of Management of Knox
College. in presenting theiir annual report, have in the first place to notice
the ciange wVhich has taken place in the staff of Professors since last
Assemubly. The Rev. Dr. Inglis, Professor of Systematic Theology, having
resolvedto accept a cali given to hui by the ,Reformed Church of the Heights
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et Brooklyn, New York, sent to the Chairmuai of the Boarl his resignation
of the Chair whi hie occupied. The report w ent o.i to say that the resigna-
tion was accepte 1, an.l teinporary arrangement was made by requesting the
Rev. Prof. Greg nl the Rev Dr. Tl opp to conduct the classes in Svstermatic
Theology. The Rev. Dr. Proudfoot and the Rev. John Campbell eacfi fulfilled
dut es in conneti-m with the College-the forner as lecturer on Honileties
and Patoral Theology, and the latter as lecturer on Church history. The
number of the students was fittv-six-fortv-onein the theological department,
and fifteen in the literary depa'rtient. A con.siderable nuil>erof youngmner
looking forward to the Minitry were paing through a University course.
With rog ird to financial matters, the inconie of the past year from allsour-
ees, ha·l becn $J,22H)0, and the expeinditure 8:9,307.84, beina a balance
again-t the fund of only Si. 1, instead of $363 last year. The 'ndownent
Fun.i is now 85,192.1 >. The Butsary Fund received $569.64, being the
balance for last year, $1,199.70 in donations and interest, and investments
repaid $1,300. The expenditure was $ 1,730, invested ; bursaries and
scholarslips $1,186 ; printing; and stationary $42.89, with a balance of
*90.45.

The Board also suggested to the Assemîbly that an additional professor
be appointe1, with a lecturer. They also suggested the appointment of a
day of tlanksgiving for the blessing of God upon the theological institutions
of the Church. The Board lad lad its attention directed frequently to the
subject of a new building for college purposes, and, being convinced that it
would be desirable and adequate for the requirements of the college,
appointed a Conimittee to consider the whole subject and report. This
committee, after fully discussing this subject at several meetings, gave in a
report to the effect :-1. That it was necessary to have a new building : and
2, In favorable terms as to the prospects of success in such an undertaking.
The Board accordingly appointed a large Committee of gentlemen through-
out the Church generally, to aid in getting subscriptions for the object con-
timplated. It was annonneed that through the exertions of Professors
Caven and Gregg, subscriptions had been received to the amount of $40,000,
$22,000 of which had been collected in the City of Toronto. The report
went on to say that many menbers of the Conmittee were of opinion that a
more suitable site for the new college than the present might be had, but as
they,haad no power to sell the present site, they waited the decision of the
ajksembly on the point. In the meantinie àrrangements lad been made by
which a larger and more advantageous site could be lad for a reasonable
price, in the event of the Assemibly deciding to miake a change, and to
sell the pres;ent site."

MoX:'Ri:.L CoLLE;E.

Rev. J. M. Gib.o:n pre--ent,-1 and read the report of the Board of Man-
agemecŽnt of Latreal Clloege. Tihis report siowed that the aets of the
Coliege at the date of the repon were distributed as follow:-

Endowieit Fund .. . ..... ........... ...... ................... ... S23,888 36
Scholarship Enl ow ent Fu l ....... ... ................ 924 00
Library and Fixtuires ..... .. ...... ........ ....................... 9,000 00
Balauce in hand froin ordinaiy anniual rvenue................ 1,ù12 69
Balance froni Library Fund........ .... . ..... ......... ......... 96 91
Special saubs. riptions foi ordinary ree over a period of

four yea..S ..... .. .... . ....................... 8,000 00
Subseriptions for College Building Fund . .. . .. .............. 35,O00 00

... ..... .. ...... ........ . ..... .................. 9,007 81
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The nuinher of students in attendance was stated to bc 47, and the
Board saw reason for congratulation in the large number of students in the
graduating classes in the session, and the cheering prospects of the French

lepartmient. The state of the funds charged with current expenses was very
satisfactory. At the instance of several of the largest contributors towards
the supplementary subscriptions for ordinary purposes, the suin of $500 was
devoted to the purpose of making an increase in Rev. Dr. MeVicar's salary.
in last year's report it was stated that an eligible site for, college buildings
adjoiiiing McGill University had been purchased, and subscriptions pro-
cured for this purpose to the amount of $18,000. The buildings were in
course of erection, and would be completed before the spring of next sessio ,
and while the canvass ii not yet ftuiied, the a'nouut stulsciiled is $.35,500.
The following recomnmendations were subnitted for the approval of the
Assembly :-I. 'IPat the Rev. J. Gibson, M.A., be appointed Lecturer in
Exegetics for the next session. 2. That the colleation for the training of
French students and for French evangelimation be taken up às last year in
all the congregations of the Church. 3. That the Assenbly appoint a Pro-
fessor of Churcli History and Apologeties, and the Board expresses the
earnest desire that the prayer of the overture of the Presbytery of Montreal
for the appointment of the Rev. John Campbell, M.A., to this Chair may be
granted. 4. That the Rev. Dr. MeVicar be appointed Principal of the
College. 5. That the temporary addition made to his salary be confirmed
and madepernanent. 6. That the recomnmendation of the French Evangeliz-
ation Committee for the increase of Professor Coussirat's sa'ary to $1,600 per
annum be adopted. 7. That in case lecturers he required for next session.
the Board be empowered to appoint such."

REPORT OF THE UNION COMMITTEE.
Dr. Topp having read the report of the Comnittee on Union, an

abstract of which appeared in the May number of THE RECORD, it was
agreed to adopt the same with thanks to the Commnittee for their important
services ; and further, having considered the proposed Basis of Union with
the deliverances of the Joint Committee on the various subjects brouglit
before them, approve of the said basis and deliverances, viz.:-On State
Grants to Educational Establishments of a denominational character ; on
the Mode of Electing Theological Professors ; on the Headship of Jesus
Christ over His Church; on Modes of Worship; on Collegiate Education;
on the Establishment of a Fund for the Benefit of Widovs and Orphans of
Ministers; on Rights of Property; on the Temporalities Fund of t he Pres-
byterian Charch of Canada in connection vith the Church of Scotland; on
the Missionary Schemes of the Church; and on the proposed Name of the
United Church; and that rejoicing in the prospect of a speedy and
unaninous Union of the four negotiating Churches, resolve la terms of
the Barrier Act to send down to Presbyteries, Kirk Sessions and Congrega-
tions the aforesaid basis and deliverances for their consideration, with
instmnetions to Sessions and Congregation to report to Presbyteries, and to
Presbyteries to transmit their own reports and those of Sessions and
Congregations to next General Assembly. Several muembers disseuted.

SABBATH SCHoOL REPORT.
Rev. John Thomson read the report of the Sabbath-School Committee.

Re said that returns had been sent in by 200 ministers only; and he pointed
out that if there were so many for 200 there would be a proportionate
number over the whole of the dhurches. Last year the number of schools
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was not reported; this year it wras found tliere were 520. The number of
scholars last year was 33,097; for the present year, 37,192; increase over
previous year, 3,295. The average attendance for the year m'as 26,397.
Last year, the number of teaclers was 3,897; present year, 4,422, being an
increase of 524. Of these, :3.751 were members of the Churcli, only 634
not beiig in communion. There were 85,516 volumes in the libraries last
year; this year there were 95,062, being an increase of 11,256 volumes.
Nearly every Sabbath-School had a library, and inany of them iad very
good ones. The amount contributed by t'hese sclools for missionary
purposes vas 83,477 44 last year; this year it was $3,924 18; and the
anount contributed for alil purposes this year was 813,762. From these
figures it would be seen that there was a very satisfactory increase. The
Commzîiittee founid from the returns. that a largely increased number of
teachers' meetings had been held. They advised that the congregations
should nieet the current expenditure of their Sunday-Schools, and that the
contributions should be given for specific mlissionary purposes. They also
recomnended that Presbyteries be strongly counselled to forni committees
in connection with Sabbath-Schools, and that they iold conventions, to
which all teachers and superintendents of .schools should be invited. They
also requested that oie sederunt at least at Presbyteries, Synods and
General Asseimblies be apportioned to the consideration of this whole
question. It was strongly urged that occasional sermons be preacbed to
the young, and pointed out that in this respect the Church slightly fell
behind some other bodies. Several points were referred to a Comnuttee for
consideration.

Mr. James Robertson, of Norwich, at a subsequent sederunt,read the report
of the Committee on Sabbath-School Report, which recomnended that no de-
partment for Sabbath-Schools be established, nor yet a Sabbath-School paper;
the latter on account of the number already in circulation, and the difficulty
of management; that the hyman books in use should be assimilated as much
as possible; that Sessions should take Sabbath-Schools under their own
superintendence ar. d that as far as possible, only members of the Church be
appointed teacheri; that a systema of uniform lessons be established; that
sermons to the young in attendance at Sabbath-Schools be preached at
regular intervals, and Synods and Presbyteries should give a portion of
their time to the consideration of Sabbath-School lessons; and, lastly, that
congregations meet the current expenses 6f their Sabbath-Schools.

Rev. Mr. Fotheringhamn also read, in connection with the above, the
report of the Comnittee appointed to inquire into the character of the
books in use in Sabbath-School libraries. They had found very few
objectionable volumes, and recommended the least possible number of
works of fiction in these libraries. In the special work for which the
Comnittee lad-ben appointed-the selection of books properly fitted for
these libaries-of the whole nuimber submitted to them only about fifty
lazd been selected.

WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND.

The report of the Conmittee on the Widows' and Orphans' Fund
showed that the receipts were 817,061, and the expenditure $16,174 31.
The state of the fund is as follows :-Debentures, at par value, $43,400;

gortgages, $29,430 29 ; cash, 8887 10 ; total, 873,717 39. The widows or
fiuihes receiving annuities at the beginning of the year numbered 22. One
widow had been removed in consequence of niarriage, and two had been
added during the year. The present number of annuitants is 23.
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PROFESSORSHIPS.
Mr. Campbell, of Toronto, was appointed Professor of Apologetics and

Chureh History ii. the College at Montreal, and Mr. McLaren, of Ottawa,
was ialled to the chair of Systematic Theology in Knox College. It was
also agreed that the title of Principal should be conferred upon Professor"
Caven and MeVicar.

DISSENT.
Mr. John Ross and six others, Ministers and Elders, dissented from the

Act of Assembly, adopting the Basis of Union without requiring special
recognition of the Headship of Christ. A Comnitttee was appointed to
answer- Mr. Ross's four reasons of dissent.

DELEGATE FROM THE REFORMED CHURCH.
The Rev. Alonzo P. Peeke conveyed the brotherly salutations of the

Church whose commission he bore, to the Assembly. After referring tqà the
ianifest spirit of union which was perceptible on every hand, he said there

night be in this grand union of the Christian Churches in different arts of
the world that which would cause God's Spirit to flall in plenteous showers
on all the ]and. On behalf of the Reformi Church lie bade the Church of
Canada a God-speed. They would go with them in their grand principles,
hand in hand and shoulder to shoulder, till the hour should come wien
Christ should come to rule as King, of Kings and Lord of Lords, and when
His name should be praised froni te rising to the setting of the sun.

RECEPTION OF MINISTERS.
Leave was granted to Presbyteries to receive as Ministers of the C. P.

Churcli Messrs. A. M. Boyd and A. Glendinning, Ministers ; and Mr. A.
Dowsley, a licentiate of the Presbyterian Church, U.S. ; Messrs. John
Elliott and J. Douglas, Ministers of the Congregational Church ; Mr. A.
Burr, Minister of the U. P. Church of Scotland ; Mr. W. HodnettMiIiister
of the Bible Christian Church, and Mr. A. Y. Hartlev, Minister of the New
Connexion Methodist Church. The case of Mr. Walter Wriaht, of Muskoka,who applied for readnâission to the Church was referred bac to the Presby-
tery of Sincoe.

REMIT ON THE STANDING OF RETIRED MINISTERS.
The returns to reimit from the various Presbyteries showed a large

nmajority iii its favor ; but the consideration of the sulject was delayed tril
next Assenmbly.

REMIT ON THE APPOINTMENT OF A MISSION AGENT.
Here also the najority of returns were in favor of the appointient

but it was decided to miake none at this Assenbly.
FOREIGN MISSION REPORT.

Rev. Mr. McLaren read the annual statenent of t'le Connmittee of
Foreign Missions. Thse work done wav no~t extensive, but gave great promise
for the future. The transfer of British Columbia from the care of this
Comnrittee vas spoken of as likely to be satisfactory, and it was added that
$2~,000 had been spent in that field during the past twèlve years. The Saskat-
chewan mission was likewise progressing with considerable rapidity. There
were 34 iembers of the Church in that nission, six of whoms were wlites,
fifteen half-breeds, and twelve Indians. The Indians were converts from
heathenism. There were 44 pupils in the school, eighteen of wbom were
Indians, 22 half-breeds, and one white. The facts were gathered fron a
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report by the Re-v. Mr. Moore, of Ottawa, who lad been ajpoiited to visit
the mîisýion, and did so. The report spoke witi great courage anti hope for
the futuré. Wit regard to the mllission to the Island of Formosa, teports
from the gentlemen eugaged in that islanzd were encouraging, five Chmese
haviig been ba.tized by Mr. McKav, one of the miissionaries, on 5th
February, 1873. He also spoke with hopîefulnes with regard to others
who were earne4tly seeking im their darkniess to gain sone knowledge of
Christianity. The finances of the nissioni were said to be it good condition,
as the following accounts will show :-

Balance froni last year .......... ......... $ 1902 69
Ieeived during the year ...... ............. 10522 38

$12425 07

uTo ac riio t of 13 itsii C lumbia .... . .. ........ ... ..S 722 50
". C(l.ina . ............................... .., 1132 01

Sa-kate'iewan .......................... 4804 54)
" 1Mise., f;ogers and Fairweatr.... 161 41
" x-nj r of Conm1iittee . ........... 164 C#9

" .Popor-tioni agent's razary . ..... 2 0

u.dance on h n ... ..... . ....................... 5120 5's
- $12425 07

Last year the tital rceipts from ail sources were $11,212 ; this year
tliey vere'810,522, being a decreare of 86;9. This was oiily apparent, as in
1872 tiere iva, a legacy contribution and a special contribution for Mr.
McKay's outfit, in all amountingto$i,16.The ordinary revenue for last
vear wasv 810,t043, and this year it is 81,52, or an increase of 8-478. The
Ltaainye of 8-,12O on hnd was considered extrenely satisfactory ; and in
conclusion the fo!lowing rccmmendationîs were sUbl1itted :-

1. That a second ni-.siouary be sent to China
2. That a ie1d be ;elected for the young wvomen now stu Iying at Ottawa

in the foreign mis.ion field ; and
3. That the F1,rvin Mi-ionî Comn.ttee Le seltel by tie A-sembly,

that it shall consist of fi en perso.», andi that thIe expenses of all Ihe men-
bers shal4 be paid from the fund.

Mr. Nisbet, mi.sionary tu the Inidians. of the Sakatchewan addrezsed the
Asemblygiving interesting iniformatioi as to tIle progress and prospects of
the wu, k ii that imînportanit lieli.

ASSEMBLY PREACHERS.

Mr. J. B. Edmond-on, of Colulbus, preached in Cooke's Church in
the mrniing, and Mr.. William Mitchell, of Millbrok, in the evening of
Sabbath 8th tilt.

PRIMITIVE METHODIST DEP'T.ATIoN.

The Rev. Mr. Guitery and tMr. A. McLena, a deputatioan fromi the
Primitive Methodit Conferece in .C$.i iin in thie city, cunvveyed its greetings
to the Assembly.

NEXT ASSEMnLY.

It was agreed that the niext meeting- of Assembly would be held in
Knox Church, Ottawa, on the lirst Tuesd:v of June, 1874.

REPORT OF COEM ITTEE ON STATISTICS.

The report of the Conimittee on Startistics was read by the Rev. Dr.
Waters. It st.ted that tiher: hiad bn11 two deatis amîongstii':the minister,
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12 resignations, and 12 inductions ; 17 probationers had been ordained and
108 licensed ; 18 new congregations had been erected, and 10 mission sta-
tions added to the list. There are 320 ministers on the roll, and the in-
crease had been 16. There were 638 stations under the care of settled
pastors. There were 5 stations under their care, but not forming part of
the Church. There were 1,881 elders, being an increase of 56. There wes
3,145 deacons or managers, being an increase of 362. There were 4,112
Sabbath-school teachers, an increase over luat year of 310 ; 169 Missiona
Associations, being an increase of 14. The number of families connect
with the Church was30,394, being an increase of 1,830. The communion-roll
comprised57,612, being a clear gain of 1,840. In the Provintes ofOntario and
Quebec, the number belonging to the Canada Presbyterian Church, accord-
ing to the census papers, was 248,288. Then, including the proportion of
those returned-simply as Presbyterians, the number of those in the tw
Provinces was 296,242. The number of Presbyterians in the four Provinces
of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick was 544,998. The
Roman Catholices numbered 149,202 ; Methodists of all classes, 549,499 ;and
Episcopalians, 494,049. The Presbyterians were thus the second largest
denonunation in the country. The second part of the report was of a finan-
cial character. The amount paid for stipends was $221,481, being an in-
crease over the amount promised of $3,969, and an increase over the amount
obtained last year of *17,770. The amount spent on churches and manses
during the year was $160,676, being an increase over last year of $47,481.
The total amount for congregational purposes was $465,590, an increase over
last year of $60,070. 'the amount contributed for schemes of the Church
was $61,184. The amount contributed for College funds was *15,952, an
increse of $5,351. TLe amount contributed for the Home Mission Fund
was818,779 90,andfor theForeignMissionFund$8,216 36 ; fortheWidowa'
and Orphans' Fund,$3,668 04 ; total amountgiven for French work,$8,098.
The total amount contributed for all purposes and schemes of the Church,
*61,184 31 ; for benevolent objects, $26,340 66. Making a total of *55%-
115 30, being an increase over last year of $77,999 87.

DEPUTATIONS.

These included Mr. Patrick McLeod, of Birkenhead, from the English
Presbyterian Church ; Dr. Eadie and Professor Calderwood, from the
United Presbyterian Church of Scotland ; Messers. James, of Albany, and
Norton, of St. Catharines, from the American Presbyterian Church;
Messrs. Paterson and Bennett, from the Church of the Lower Provinces;
and Mr. Wallace, from the United Presbyteiian Church of the United
States. l&41

Rev. Mr. McLeod (Birkenhead, England) s dd he believed he owed
his position as delegate from the English Presbyterian Church very mùch
te the fact of the Canada Presbyterian Church having sent to China so
recently Mr. McKay.

It was only four years ago,. he thought, since their attention was firt
accidentally"directed to the Island of Formosa, where there were thousands
of hungry and thirsty souls crying out for the water of life. In 1871 the
number of couverts was 258, and there were then only three missionaries on
the igland. In 1872, 255 members were added to the Church there. There
were 22 st'ations under the care of the four Missionaries on that island. Mr.
McKay hal gone away to the northern end of the island, and he had ne
comnnmuication with the missionaries of the Engish Churçh, except by
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special caravan or by a passing vessel. Ie vas surrounded by thoauands&
who were ready to receive the truth. The people were simple and interest-
ing, and the more the mîissionaries saw of thei the more they were pleased
with then. They were formed of two classes-emuigrants fromu China, and
and natives who were of the Malayan race. The aborigines were divided
into two classes, the civilized tribes and the uncivilized tribes. A numaber
among the civilized tribes can speak the Chinese language. There vere
'nany Chinese couverts, and one of the converts belongs to the learned
class, who is using what classical lore lie lias at his comniand for the cause of
Jesus Christ ai ongst his cuntrymen. They had now, instead of one, four-
teen missionaries in China, and' the mission fund at home has grown from
year to year as steadily, as the revenue of the counitry. Ini th year 18'72
they raised 89,258 to carry on the work in China. The Church in England
consisted of 134 organized congregations, aind ont of these there vere at
least 41 congregations that were not self-sustaining, so the liberality of
those churches was very great.

Rev. Dr. Eadie, who, was received witl great applause, said lie appeared
before them as a representative Scotchian. lie was glad to have heard
among theni to-day the ton«ue of the Irisliman, the Gaul, and the broad
brogue of the lowland Scotclnan. He had met with the greatest kindness
on the other side of the line, but lie confe-ssed l he.felt himself far more at
home here among them. He complinented the Church of Canada upon
the union they iad consmiuimated sone years ag ; lie vas happy they were
going now to consuminate another. The daughter put the nother to the
blusi iii this respect ; niany dauglters lad done virtuously, but she had
excelled themn al. The timue -was drawing iigli when men were coming
closer tu each other in Christian love, and tlere were signs of great import
in the facts of the times. He did not expect that tiere would ever be uni-
formity ; lie did not think it vould be desirable. He wa.s sorry that after
working for Union for ten years in Scotland, they had not yet succeeded.
lie salutcd thei in the naime of the Churcli of the Old World ; there was
more than Canada lefore tiiemi-the world vas. It was quite true they liad
a large field for the home mîi.uui, bau they should nut îorget the foreignî
inssionarv field.

Rev. Proflssor Calderwood followed. As to the work of the U. P.
Church in Scotland, lue said ther earnestly praved and waited for the
union of thei and the Free Churcli. That 'endeavor lad been a failure,
so far. The cause of this was to be seen iii tlie union of the saine churches
in Canada. He was glad tu say the United Presbyterian Church lad un
part in that cause. (Hear, bea), le, however, had the greatest res.pect
for such men as Horatius Boniar, Moudie Stewart, and Dr. Millar, than
whon there could be no strouger or mure able testifiers within the pale of
a Church, but it was a pity that men could not testify within the sane fold.

Rev. Mr. Janes said the Presbyterian Churcli of the United Stautes
sent their cordial congratulations to this Church, feeling as they did that
the work of the Presbyterianismis on all this great continent was one. Wien
they put all the Presbyterian bodies of the Cnited States together, as well
as those of this country, the nunber was almost fabulous. Wlen it was
considered that two inissionaries caine to this continent not very itany
yeais in the past, comparattivelyspeaking and plantd the bue banner of
'resbyterianism ; and when it was consideied that it extended frpoi the
north of this continent to the Southern States, and from the Atlantic to
Pacifie oceau, the magnitude of the Presbterian Churcli would strike tlhem
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as extraordinary. In the United States they had adopted the~principle of a
sustentation fund, which lad met with great opposition, but which was
working most statisfactorily. He saw ivith pleasure signs of increased libe-
rality in the Churcli on his side of the line, and gave an instance recently
which was a strong proof of the fact. There was also a strong spirit of
union spreadin- throughout the various Presbyterian bodies, and steps were
being taken to lave iminediate, or at any rate, early, co-operation. l e did
not advocate annexation politically, but the Church in Canada and the United
States were one in naine and one iii spirit, and there was no hindrance to
their being one in the dominion of Christ. He was himself consecrated to
his iministerial labor in Canada, whichi was dear to his heart-dearer than
any ot her-and lie would say peace be unto lier, and great prosperity in all
her work.

Rev. Mr. Patterson said although the Church of the Lower Provinces
was a smiall one, it was conparatively in as good standing as the Presby-
terianl Ciurcli of Canada or the United States. The Presbyterian Chutch
there slightly outnunbered any other Protestant denoinination. The Nova
Scotians lad forned the first unions between burghers and anti-burghers
and Clhurcli of Scotland msembers in 1817, and of late years they had united
the Free and United Presbyterians, shewing a good example to the vhole
Presbyterian world. They also had done great missionary work--home and
foreign- -during the past-few years, laving sent a missionary to the Malayans
in Aneitenon, who left the peopl greatly cliristianized, notwithstanding that
they werc one ot the most inhuman and uncivilized nations in the world. He
wVas sorry, however, tiat through the evil influence of some whita-men, these
people had been induced to murder some of their missionaries. That move-
ment had been the beginning of a great work in the Church. At the present
time there were altogether six missionaries in connection with the Church of
the Lower Provinces. ThIat Clmurch had never hiad any debt. They had a
home mission fund, anda forin of a sustentation fund, and theyhada collegiate
institution for training young imsen for the ministry. They were sériously
contemuplating, too, a systei of systenatic giving u1ion the Lord's Day. He
conveved to theli Churcli the cordial congratulations of the Church of the
Lower Provinces, and sat down amidst applause.

Rev. Mr. Bennett said that, although he iad been born in the north of
Ireland, lie -was an intensely educated Presbyterian. He spoke in high
ternis of Presb >yterianismn, anid stated that in New Brunswick they had
scarcely any criminals or panupers belonging to the faith. He hoped that
the unification which had progressed so far vould not cease, but would ex-
tend to otier denoininations, tili at last there would be but one fold and one
shepherd. In reference to the union of the two Churches he was happy to
see that the great difficulties had been oot over. Although wlen united,
they would not be so large a churcb as tlat of the United States, yet still
thiey would be a respectable Church.

Rev. Mr. Wallace, delegate for the United Presbyterian Church of
North Anerica, was then introduced to the audience, and received with ap-
plause. He said lie was the bearer of hearty and not merely format congra-
tulations from a Church which felt a hearty interest in this Church. As a
specimen of the state of the Church to wich lie belonged, he said they
li'ad 772 congregations, and this last year there were added to it on profession
of their faith 3,763 members, and about on equal number by certificate.
The contriltions for the past year were 3873,000. The nembership was
not ricli, but belonging to the well-to-do industrial classes-farmen,
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mechanics, and so on. The average salaries of pastors was *044, and »o-
pastor in the Church received over 83000, and only three or four had a
much as that. There was thus great e<juality in their Church. One
peculiarity belonging to it was its exclusive use of the Psalms of David in
the musical exercises of the sanctuary. Having felt there were some defici.
encies in these as they were presently in use in this Church, they had made
some amendments in them, and he presented the Moderator with a copy of
them as thus auended ; but while they kept up some peculiarities, they
were rejoiced most of ail in the growing attention in all portions of the
Presbyterian Church to the work of the Master. He had found great pleas-
ure in noticing the proceeding of this Assenbly to-day. He felt at home
among them-he felt in his Father's Ilouse. He concluded by saying that
he heartily wished them God-speed.

STANDING COMMITTEFS.

Standing Committees were appointed. Our space will not allow us
to give the names of the members ; but we shall give them in an early
number,

COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE.
In connection with certain overtures on the subject of temperance a

Committve was appointed to prepare a report to subuit to next Assembly,
and meantime to prepare and forward a petition to be signed by the Moder-
ator to the houses of Parliament in favor of a prohibitory liquor law.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON STATE OF RELIGION.

Rev. John Scott read the report of the Committe on the State of
Religion. Sixty-eight of the congregations belonging to the Church re-
sponded to the request for information. 23 of these were in the Synod of
Montreal, 16 in the Synod of Toronto, 17 in the Synod of Hamilton, and
12 from the Synod of London. The information sent in was mostly of a
favorable kind. These were mentioned as evidences of a healthy state of
religion,%uch particulars as a steady and in many instances an increasing
attendance on Sabbath services, and additions to the nembership. In some
cases a manifestation of decided interest in religion was shown by a readiness
to converse and make enquiries on the subject. Activity- of members in
works of benevolence and piety was also apparent, and a marked change was
observable in regard to the subject of temperance and increased liberality
towards the mission schemes of the Church. With regard to hindrances to
vital religion, the replies refer to intemperange, an undue devotion to
business pursuits, and a desire to advance in worldly position ; and alarm is
expressed at the consequences arising fron a prevalent desire for amuse-
m'lents ; Sabbath breaking and profane swearing are deplored , infidelity is
referred to in some of the repoits. In two of the reports especial notice is
taken of the injury done by sects of a fanatical and proselytising character.
The Plymouth Brethren and a party taking the nane of Baptists are inn-
tioned. In regard to the means for quickening and extending vital religion,
the majority of the replies expressed the opinion that nothing aside fron the
ordinary means otight to be resorted to ; but in several of the replies there
was reconmende 1 occasionalcontinuous preaching or evangelistic services.
The Committee considered, from thte united evidence thev had been put in
possession of, that while there appeared to be much indifference, worldli-
ness, and prevalent sin in various foris, there was also evidence of much
faitlful preaching and hopeful fruitfulness. In closing the report the Com-
mlittee miaide the following su-gestions : (1.) That the General Assembly
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would repeat its request to Presbyteries and Sessions to use any ieans which
might seem to themn fitted to produce increased ,interest and activity in the
,cause çf our Lord Jésus Christ. (2.) That Ministers be reminded of the ii-
portance of discriminatory preaching, not only that which distinguishes
between truth and error, between the spirit of Christianity and the spirit of
the world, but deals also with the prominent present necessities of the
Church and of ordinary society. (3) That Presbyteries and Sessions be
recommended to consider the propriety of occasionally holding contiuuous
religious services as a means of arresting the at tention of the careless and
brnging those who are subjects of grace more deeply under the influence of
the truth.

FRENCH EVANGELICAL CHURCH.

Col Haultain, agent for the French Canadian Missionary Society,
addressed the Assembly. He first alluded to the fact that the existence of
the Synod he represented was in a great measure originated by the policy
which the Presbyterian Church had pursued in the past. The Synod desire
that they should renain an independent ecclesiastical body, and he thought
if they considered the circumstances in which they were placed they
would readily understand why that independence should be desired. Their
nationality and language rendered this desirable. He sinply expressed the
desire of those that thouht the French Canadian Protestant Churches
should be united in one lody. lie simply asked them to consider the
interests of their Roman Catholic fellow-countryimen, not only in Lower
Canada, but throughout the whole Dominion. The aspect of the Churcli
of Rome in these days vas very remarkable. They were evidently roused
to energy and united effort which fifty years ago they saw nothing of. le
pointed out that viere Protestantism vas in the ascendency the people
were beguiled by the advocacy of a religious freedom whicl the Church of
Rome in al ages has condemned. Where, however, the Church of orne
was in the ascendency there was an absence of this profession of religious
liberty. He maintained that our Ieople siould be inistructed ii this parti-
cular. He delivered hiis mesage fron the Synod of tie French Protestant
Church, asking that they would ,sipathize with and favor as in the past
the French Canadian Missionary SUciety, which 1had done so nuch.good in
the past, and was so einiuently well qualified to carry on the work.

THAlNKSG1vING DAY.

In accordance with the recommendation of tie Presbyterian Church of
Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland, it wvas agreed that
Thursday, the l6th of October next, should be set apart as a day of
thanksgiving,

COMMISSION To MANITOBA COLLEGE.

Messrs. Ure and Cochrane wvere app.ointed mneIbers of a Commission
to visit Manitoba, there to dcide upon the clainis of Kihloiman andWinnipeg
respectively to be the seat of higher education. The Contitutin of the
Manitoba College was settled. The Board of Management consists of Hon.
A. G. B. Bannatyne, chairman; Rev. John Black, Hon. W. Fraser, Hon,
Donald Gun, Hon. John Sutlirland, Rev. Alex. Fraser, Duncan MeArthur.
Gilbert McMicken, John F. Bain, John Fraser, John Sutherland, M.P.P.,
Duncan Sinclair, Rev. S. Dunaldson, Rev. John MeNabb, and Rev. Prof.
Bryce.

REPORT' OF COMMITTEE ON HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

Rev. D. H. Fletcher read the report on the Home and 1 oreign Record.
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It showed that the circulation of the Record had not varied much during
the past year. The circulation exceeds 8,000. The receipts were $2,822 84,
and the expenditure *2,813 09, and a balance of $9 75 remained in band.
The Committee recomended that conveners of the various mission Com-
mnittees of the Church be instructed to furnish the Editor with interesting
communications from missionaries, and other items of missionary intelli-
gence. It was also recommended that the colored cover should be discon.
tinued, in order that the Record might be supplied at 25c. per ainum to
subscribers.

SYSTEMATIC BENEVOLENCE.
A Committe was appointed to take such measures as they may think best

to attain the object contenplated, and particularly to prepare a pastoral
letter on the subject, to be read from all the pulpits of the Church. The
Committee are Messrs. J. M. Gibson, C. C. Stewart, John Burton, Ministers;
T. W. Taylor, Adam Gordon, Thouas Saunders, and Dr. Holden, Elders;
Dr. Holden Convener.

BUXTON MISSION.
Rev. Mr. Cochrane read the report of the Buxton Mission Fund, for the

two years, 1872 and 1873, which showed that the receipts for the year end-
ing the 1st of May, 1872, were $1,000.50, and that a balance then remained
in hand of $55.38. The report for 1873 was dated 21st of March, 1873.
The receipts for the intervening period were $1,133.23, and the expenditure
$1,026, leaving a balance in hand of $107.23. The state of the fund is as
follows: Money invested, 83,156,64 ; interest due, $329.25 ; total, $3,485.-
89; salary due to Mr. King, $125. The amount remaining is $3,360.89.

ASSEMBLY FUND.
Rev. Mr. McBain presented a report of the Cemmittee upon Overtures

anent the Assembly Fund. The following are the recommendations of the
Committee :-1. That they approve of the principle of assessment. 2. That
congregations be assessed uponthe basis of membership. 3. ThattheFinance
Committee be instructed to assess the congregations of the Church year after
year as the Assembly expenses may require. 4. That the congregations of
the Church be required to contribute to this fund, leaving out the mission
stations-

SACRED MUSIC.

The following Comnittee was appointed to consider the subtance of an
Overture from the Presbytery of Ottawa anuent Sacred Music, and report
to next Asseibly: Messr. W. Burns, Convener; Wmn. Moore, H. J. .\e-
Diarmid, Alex. Mutchnor, John Hardie.

STATED COLLECTIONS.

Widow's Fund, on the 3rd Sabbath of Septemnber ; Assenbly Fund,
contributions not later than end of October; French Evangelization, ou
the 2nd Sabbath of October ; Kankakee Mission, on the 1st Sabbath of
November ; Home Mission, on the 3rd Sabiath of Deceiber ; Colleges. not
later than the 3lst of January ; Foreign Missions, on the 3rd Sabbath of
March.

IROFESSORS' SALARIES.

The Comuittee appointed to report on this subject to next Assembly
includes Dr. To-p, Convener ; Me1srs). H.. Fletcher, W. Cochrane, J. M.
King, J. Scott (L.ndon), P. Giray, Dr. Taylor, JO Burton, A. D. McDonald,
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A. B. Simpson, J. Watson, D. Paterson, Hon. J. McMurrich, Jas. Hossaok,
Warden King, Jas. Brown, T. W. Taylor, J. McLennan, H. Young, A. J.
McKenzieDr. Holden.

KANKAKEE MISSION AND FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

A Committee was appointed to take into consideration the whole ques-
tion of French Evangelization, and the propriety of consolidating the schemes
of French work, and report to next Assembly. It includes Mr. J. M. Kirig,
Convener ; Drs. Topp, Taylor, Burns, Jennings, MacVicar, ; Messrs. A.
A. Drunmond, T. McPherson, J. W. Mitchell, J. M. Gibson, W. Bennett,
R. H. Warden,'Warden King, T. W. Taylor, Jas. Court, H. Young.

The balance sheet of the receipts and disbursements of the Kankakee
Mission during the past year showed that the total receipts were 83289.96
and the expenditure $3581.61, leaving a balance at Dr. of $291.65.

THANKS.
The thanks of the Assembly were given to the Christian friends in

Toronto who had shown hospitality; to the Trustees of Cooke's Church and
to the different Steamboat and Railway Companies.

CLOSING.

The Moderator briefly addressed the Assenbly and fmnally dissolved it
to meet in Knox Church, Ottawa, on the first Tuesday of June, 1874.

LETTER FROM REV. G. L. McKAY.
We are in receipt of a letter from Rev. G. L. McKay, of date 29th

March. He says, "I have a new chapel finished and a helper I trained
myself. In another place a new chapel will be completed very soon. In
these places I could not rent any buildings suitable, and I found it necessary
to build so as to give permanence to the work. Here in Tansui I have'rented
another house for Chinese service. I get it for $10 a month. I paid $15 for
the one I am in now. Ten or fifteen dollars will repair it and it will be a
better place then. I am anxious to make the expenses as low as possible;
but what is really necessary, I am sure the Churci yill seek to give.

I may state that the Lord is blessing the work in a remarable way.
In a large village several miles from the new chapel up the river I preacled
in the market one evening. Eight hundred assembled and now they are
pleading for help s.o that they nay hear the gospel every Sabbath. Many
cone here or go to the new chapel on the SaUbath. They are pleading for
mie to open a new chapel. There I could rent a house for $30, $40, or $50
a year.

On Tuesday norning I an going to Sui-Kang, the Sek-Hoan settlement,
and expect again to visit the savages. If the Lord should bring me back in
safety and open a door in this large village reflerred to, I will rent a snall
place. At present everything seens favorable for an open (or. I do trust
that the mneans will be forthcuming. I have delayed building in Tansui
this year, so that I may feel more free in taking hold in other places, when
I can rent accoimnxodation cheaply. I have several earnest, a>le, devoted
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yoting nen who have been studying with me daily, and, if God will, woula
like to have then as helpers.

Rev. Mr. Campbell, of Taiwanfoo, came up to sec me by a sailing
vemsel and has been with me a week. We will start on Tuesday for thi

.seuth. He will go to their northern stations and I to Sui-Kang.
I pray God to send a medical missionary out speedily, and I believe a

great work through God's power and blessing can be accomplished.
I have been preachinig in Chinese since lat September. To God alone

be the honor and glory. Ever smeerely yours,
(Signed) G. L. McKAY.

FEE CHUBOH MISSIONS.
The Rev. W. C. Fyfe writes from Calcutta:-Oi Saturday last we Lad

-the privilege of baptizimig an interesting young man named Avinas Chantra
Datta. He is a native of Calcutta, and belongs to a respectable family. He
entered our Central Institution in the year 1856, and has been attending it
almost without a break for tiese sixteen year. He is now twenty-five
years of age. He passed the Univer 'ty entrance examnination in 1866, and
the first examaination in Arts in 1869. He is now in the highest class, and
intends to go up to the B. A. examination in January, 1874. He went up
in 1872, but failed, and is now preparing to try again.

F9r upwards of a year he has jprofessed hîimself a believer in
Christianity; so that, in writiig to his friends on Sati-day evening, lie was
able to say: •' You know already that I ami a Christian." But his mother
was devotedly attached to hi, aiid the thought of the sore trial that would
conie upon lier deterred hii fromn seeking baptismn. Latterly, however, he
became very uneasy in his undecided state, and lie felt that his halting cost
hin a comiupromise of his convictions iii several instances. But last week
the pereiptory command of his elder brother to du honage to an idol
*determired himi to seek admission into the Church.

On his returin homie after baptismi on Sunîdav afternoon, his mother
.uttered the mot bittter lamiieitationis. But his 'eler brother vas very
angry, and beat himi severeiy, and afterwards expelled himn fromi the house.
JHe accordingly came back tu us for. sielter. Duiing the evening his
niother sent for himiî, and pronised that she would protect hiii froi further
violence. He went home, and up to this day they have not again maltreated
hin.

I hope that this experinent of a couvert trying to live in his own
famiilv wvill succeed; but I have grave doubt, regardg its success. low-
ever, it us genueral held now that we did wrug iiin fomer day.s in allowing
or encouraginug couverts to separate fromu their owin fainilies. It was con-
sidered to be imiipracticable in our young days, and still I an somuewhat
doubtful of it<; practicability. ]But perhap I an behind the age.
However, 1 -hail be delightdi it ,e f1uni feaside for converts to reiain
in their ownu lomnets.

Dr. Wilson comnmunicates the following-
Boiiu.iw, 6tli April, 1873.

To-dav I.adnited into the visible Churcih, 1by baptisn, a Hindu
woman, îged sixty yeais. Forty-oie years ago she entered the Central
Female School, so long conducted at Anbrolie House, where I and my
,family u-ed to reside. Being a prompt learner, she soon becaiue a mîîonitor,
.and afterwards a teaelr, in which situation she continued for many years.
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giving us much satisfaction by her vigorous discharge of her duties. Owing
to the demands of her family, she discontinued her work about twelve
years ao, though occasionally attending the preaching at the native church.
A few Sabbaths'since, I spoke to lier very seriously about lier prospects for-
eternity, in the view of lier advancing years. Her response was satisfactory
-intimating lier determination no longer to procrastinate. >he has to-day-
vindicated the profession which she thus made. Her full and satisfactory
reply to the interrogations addressed to her excited mure than ordinary
attention in the congregation; and a catechist of another mission, whe was
present, said lie had yet heard of nothing more encouraging in any similar
case than what lie :had learned from lier lips. The fruit of past labors
(both of those who have been removed, and of those who still remain,
bearing the burlen and heat of the day) manifestly appears in lier case.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS. -
The Foreign Mission Report of the United Presbyterian Church con-

tains the following:-
We begin our report with a brief statement relating to the proposal,

unanimously adopted by the Synod on the 16tl of May, to establsh a
mission in Japan.

The Church lias been fully apprised of a proposition, whicl lias met
with the unanimous and cordial reconimendation of the Foreign Committee
of the Mission Board, that the Synod should undertake a mission to that
country. At its meeting in 1872 the Suipre-ixe Court had its attention
drawn to this subject, and renitted to the Foreign Conmittee the question
relating to the toleration of Christiànity in Japan, with instruytions to
memoralize Her Majesty's Government in favor of such interposition on
behalf of religious liberty there, and would tend to the abolition of those
edicts which had for generations been in force against the pr</pagation of the
Christian religion. In considering this subject under the light of'accumu-
lating information, the Committee was led to revert to the wider reference
of their minute of last year; and they did so under the distinct assurance,
that no negative bad been expressed in the Synod, in reference to our actual
entrance into Japan as an additional mission field. Accordingly, under the
direct sanction of the Committee, application has been made for a prelimin-
ary fund ; and a response lias been returned, of a kind so prompt and
liberal, as to encourage the Board to cone before the Synod, with the same
unquestioning expectation of its acquiescence, as when, on two separate
occasions, their predecessors laid on the table proposals to initate missions
in India and China. In the preserit instance the preliminary subscriptions
largely exceed those which were obtained in originating our other two
missions in the East. The anount already secured is £10,110, and all this
from a limited number of persons - the Church at large laving the
prospect, at the close of the year, of entering into fellowship with the exist-
ing subscribers in the forn of a New Year's offering, to be gathered by the-
young people of our congregations. The United Presbyterian Church
occupies in various parts of the world, widely distant from each other, seven
foreign mission fields. These are situated in Jamaica, Trinidai, Old Calabar,
Caffraria, India, China, and Spain. In these various mission fields
we have an aggregate of 43 ordained European missionaries, 8 European
medical missionaries, 5 ordainîed native missionaries. 2 native-
licentiates, 3 Europeanî male teachers l-ides 2 about to Ivave for-
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Old .Calabar), 9 European feinale teachers, 62 native catechista or
evangelists, 133 native schoolnasters, 25 native feniale teachers, 54 principal
stations, 143 out-stations, 6630 communicants, 1024 candidates, 157 week-
dayschools, ivitlh 9183 pupils ; the total educated agency consisting thus of
290 persons.

IRISH PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.

Mr. Moore, of Madid, writes.-
Amnung the inhabitants of the di.strict wheie we work are a good iany

gipsms, who carry on sundry sorts of trading, but deal chietly in nules.
Tlhey are therefore obliged to attend the fairs held in all the adjacent towns,
and have thus a wide circle of acquaintatice. I have often wished to get
an entrance aniong them, but they are rather difficult of access. A short
lime ago, Mr. Cortield, the very eilicient agent of the British and Foreign
Bible Society, gave me a few copies of the Gospel of Luke in the Gipsy
language, hoping I might be able to put then in the hands of thc Gipsies.
Butthat if we wet to work directly, ive might get repulsed,
so I had recourbe to the following stratageni :-Taking Pepe Pauli with me
one mnorniinlg, we directed our steps toward the posada or inn, where the
Gipsies with their mules are liodged. As soozi as ive came in sight, I separ-
ated froi Pepe, after giving him his instructions. On'pproaching the door
in which the chief happenied to be standing, P'epe took out his Gospel and
began to examine it with great curiosity; then stepping up very politely to
the Gipsy and handing ima the Gospel, lie says, " I have got a little book
lere which I cin't undaerstand ; could yoit tell ie what it's all about 1" The
Gipsy took it, and after reading a portion of the first chapter, Pepe asked
Iim, " Do you understand it l' "Yes, I should think so 1 why it's ny own
iîother tongue !" and lie ran in to show it to the rest. Pepe then tofd him
that lie woul1 niake himii a present of it, on the sole condition that lie would
promise to read it constantly, and could also get sone more for his
compnîeuions. The result wa tlat about half a dozen were tien distributed,
sonie of which were kept for conrades that were then at the fair of Alcala.
We have since had an application for more, and Mr. Corfield has given ne
ainother dozen. One of these men iras present at both our services on
Sabbath last, and consequently witnîessed, with apparently deep interest,
the celebration of the Lord's Supper. Our schools are in a ilourishing state
notwitlhstanding mîîuch opposition.

The Connaught mission still )rospers. The Herald says :-"' He 'sent
His word and healed thei.'" This is true of a goodly iunumber now before
the Thronle, who were once benighted Roman Cathiolics. Let one instance
suffice as an illustration :-

B. was a mission scholar. She came out openly froma Popery, and in
consequence lad to bear the taunts and persecution of friends. Being
-seized with a rapid consumption, and drawing near to death, every means
were used to induce lier to return to the priest, and to the Church of lier
fathers. Threats and entreaties were alike unavailing. B. remained stead-
fast to the end, repeatedly declaring, "I have no priest but the Lord Jesus
Christ, and I want no1 priest but Him !"

. In other lands numîbers taught by our mission have found that liberty
of conscience, which uas denied then at liome, and all living witnesses for
Christ.
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We have those amîong us, who have for vears te.stified flaitlfully to that
truth whih niade themn iree; and in the hearts of others-weak ones-God
lias been, and is still working, how and when He will.

Not eighteen monthîs ago, the writer stood by the bedside of a dying
Roman Catiolic wonian. She was old, and unable to read, but she had
learned and treasured in lier meiory many pazsages of Seripture, and these
lad evidently become to lier "the power of Goc unto salvation." Two of
her favorite passages were, Psals ciii. 1, 4. and Philippians iv. 6, 7. Sie
had learned nearly 100 texts ! She testified to the peace and sustaining
grace imparted Iv lier "ierciful Saviour," and lier desire for the teachingo
of the Holy Spirit. She never caine out <opdcnl, froim Popery. She died
surrounded by Romn Catholic-; but is she not an example of those
Veak ones 'for whom Chîrist lied ?' llut we look abruad upon the general
aspect of affairs in Cninaught, andi e further fur an anwer to the
question.

ANERICAN PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
The Rcord of the Aiierican Presbyterian Church states :-The

Mision year of the Board ended on the 1st of May. We mucli regret
to say that a heavy debt is reported-123,69.0. This i. discourag-
ing, indeed. Earnest consideration iîumst Le given both to the causes and
the consequences of this deficiency of funds. We do nîot enteron the sub-
ject here. In other respects, the Report of the Boaird, as sent up to the
General Asseinbly, and soon to be published, shows considerable progress
in nearlv all of tie Mi'sions. It is a cause of thanksgiving that God is giv-
ing our Church so great a work to do in the spread of the gospel, and that
lie lias granted such narked success to our labors.

Froi Mexico we still receive interesting accounts of progress in the
spread of gospel truth, particularly iii places not far distant froin the e apital,
and also at sone points within e isy reach of Cos or Zacatecas.

1ADDED TO THE CHURCH RECENTLY.-Oni the Tonawanda Indian
Reserve, 5 ; at Cos, Mexico, 9 ; at Sao Patilo, Brazil, 7 ; at Sorocaba, 2;
at Pereira, iiear Brota;. 4 ; at Beirut, tuo be received scon, 5.

A cordial and unîanimnous reo)uta in favor o continuing the negotia-
tiois Jor uimon was carried.

%#ctittg5 of Søsmbifrs and J$11015.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE FRËE CHURCH OF $COTLAND.

The Assembly met on the 22nd of May. Dr. Duiff was appointed
Moderator. The report of the variou Committees were full of interest and
testified to the Church's success during the past year to all departments of the
work. Many deputations vere heard, tending nuch to enliven the proceed-
ings. The subject of union, it was feared would create a schism in the
Church, but on Dr. Candlisli aimending his resolution of approval of the
Mutual eligibility selmîxie, the danger was averted and the motion made
unaninous anid great applaue. The ainendment was .- " That in every
case of a person being propoqed to be called, wlo belongs to another branch
of the Churchi of Christ, if the Presbvtery find the call regular and sufficienkt
so far as the congregations are concerned, they shall adjourn to meet on a
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subsequent date,not sooner than a fortnight, not later (except in the came of
foreign churches) than four weeks thereafter, and shall transmitto the pera
Proposed to be called, an extract of the. flnding (vir.: that the call is regdlar
and sufficient $o fat as the congregation calli ng are concerned) together
With a copy of Art xii., 184C, inc[uding thb preamble as well a the enact
ing part, as also a copy of this present' finding of the Assembly in fall,
embracing the new overture as adjusted for being sent down to Presbyter
and passed as an Interim Act, informing him that if no communication a
ent by and in simple acknowledgment of this receipt, the Presbytey vil

then, upon the assumziption that no difficulty exists on his part as regards the
said documeits, proceed in the case according to the laws of the ChurA ;
and at the diet for the induction of any Minister thus called, the Presby-
tery shall before the induction service record that the provisions of this Act
have been fully complied with."

The reports of nissions were favourable both in regard to finances and
results.

SYNOD OF THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.
The Presbyterian for June contains the following :-" The United

Presbyterian Synod met on the 12th uit. After a very excellent and
appropriate sermon by Professor Cairns, the retiring Moderator, in
which reference was made to the evils of division anongst the non-
Established Churches as well as to the obstacles to the spread of Christianity
that were found in the prevalence of nationalisr and other forma of errors,
Dr. Joseph Brown, of Glasgow, was chosen Moderator. The Sacramental
Wine case, and other points which were expected to take uap much time of
the Synod, and evoke much general interest, were referred to Committees.
The Disestablisiment question occasioned a long and keen discussion, but
eventually, the'ollowing motion, intended chiefly to satisfy the conscientious
seruples of sone brethren in the negotiating Churches, was adopted, ' The
Synod declare that there is nothing in the statenent issued by the Com-
mittee on dis-Eztalislnent (the famous Manifesto), to be understood as in
any way superseding the views of the Synod, as expressed in the, articles of
agreement.' A petition to Parliament anent Dasestablishment, was also
forwarded to Mr. Miall for presentation.

From the report on the statistics, submitted to the United Presbyterian
Synod, it appears that the number of congregations on tie roll in 1871 was
.608, and 611 in 1872, showing an increase of three congregations during the
year. Five new congregations had, however, been erected in the past year,
and two had left the denomination. The number of menbers in full com-
munion with the Clurch in 1871 was 181,426, and in 1872, there were
182,810, indicating an increase of'1303. The anount of congregational in-
come for 1872 vas £244,b47 1s. id., which gave an average ncome to each
congregation of upwards of £400 14.t. 8d, and exceeded the amount reported
in 1871 by £16,116 16s. 4d. To this income for congregational purposes,
there is to be added the aimaount conatriluted for missionary and benevolent
purposes, which is returned in the s...eduIe for 1S72 as £69,897 12%. 7d.,
and gives an avemnge to each congregatio of £114 71. I1d. This mission-
ary and Ienevolent incomvae for the year 1S72 exceeds that of 1871 by $1,806
4s. &t., antd that of the year 1S7o bv £1,1.52 14. Ui, and is consequently the
largest amuant which iaa ever been returned ina the annual statistics of the
Charch intder the head of con regatioal nem e for nisionarv and benevo-
lent purpose<. Takinig thele tgeter, the ttail anoinat of congregational
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incone returned in the cliedules for 1872 as collected in that year is £314-
744 138. 8., which gives an average income to each congregation for i
purposes, of £315 28. 7., and exceeds the anouit reported as the aggregate
congregational income of the year 1871, by £17,82.3 1. The full amount
of congregational payments to ministers for stipend and incidental expenses
in the year 1371 had been £117,833 17s. 4d., showing an increase on the
total payments of the previous year of £2,935, or very nearly £3000, which
had been the average rate of increase duiing the preceding twelve years.»

GENERAL ASSEMBILY OF THE ETABLISHED CHiURCH OF SCOTLAND.
The Assembly met on the 22nd of May, Dr. Gillan was elected

Moderator. Many deputations were received, among others one fron
Canada consisting of Principal Snodgrass who gave a sketch of union negotia-
tions here. The item uf business whicli excitel inost interest was the case
of Dr. Wallace : by a large majority the comuplaint was dismissed, and the
Presbytery of Edinburgh inîstructed to afford Dr. Wallace an opportunity of
retracting or deniying the alleged leretical stateimients made by hum.

SYSOD OF THE REFoRMED PREsBYTERIAN CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.
This Synod zîmet in Edinburglh on the 5th of May. Dr. Goold, of Edin-

burghi was elected Moderator. The reports showed an increase in contribu-
tion fo'r a diminution in mueiibers, owing to the secession of a congregation to
the establishment. The Plresbyterian says :-

With regard to the Union, the report given in to the Reformed Pred-
byterian Synod had running through it a strain of disappointment,
-and even of depression. The i1utual Secheme was approved of as a step to-
ward union, but not finally passed into an act. The Negotiating Committee
was discharged, but another was appointed in its root to watch over the
interests of the Church in the view of relative questions emergng in the
future. And a strong hope was expressed that the consummation so earnest-
V sought for imigl even yet he, ere very long, achieved. In the division

which followed, 57 voted iii the mîajority aid 6 in the ninority. Four de-
clined to vote,but as it is understood that their objection was that the report
did not go far enough, we mtay fidrly add themt to the 57, making those in
favor of Union 61. Here, tien, we have a very decided indication of the
uind of the Reforme't Preslterian Clireli. They are with us in the
proportion of 10 to 1. It is elear, however, that it is not the intention of
this Church to rest on its oars at thiis stage. i t seeims not in the least. un-
likely that we shall hear by and1 by of negotiationis being resumed between it
and the United Presbyterian Church ; and although, in our judgment, the,
former is nearer of kin to us, ybt in the cireunstanees we cannot complain
if it turn fromi our di.tracted luu.se tu that of friend.lier thougli more dis-
tant relations.

GEN'ERAL AssEMBLY OF IRIsH PRESYTERIAN CHURCH.-This Assem-
bIly met at Belfast, on the 2nid. June. Rev. W. Johnston, Moderator for
Iast year, was re-eleted. The Report on the State of Religion referred te
the growing intere.it evintced in Evangelistic services, and recommended that
arraugements should be made by Presbyteries for holding '4uch meetings
througliout the church. Several other practical recommedations were made
by the Comnittee. The Sustenation Funid lias made healthy progress
throughout the vear, the amount raiked for last year being £25,639 78. 1Id.
The Mission Reports were all of an encouraging nature. A very lively dis-
cussion took place on the subject- of instrumental muic.
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SYNOD OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CANADA IN CONNECTION WITH THE
ESTA'BLISHED CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.

The Synod met in St. Andrew's Church, Montreal, on Tuesday even-
ing, the 3rd June, at half past 7 o'clock. After sermon by Dr. Hogg, of
Guelph, the retiring Moderator, the Rev. Jas. Patterson, of Hemmingford,
was'elected to the chair. Deputations were received from the various sister
Churches in the Dominion. When the report of the Union Committee
came up there was much discussion, especially in regard to the disposal of
the Temporalities Fund, as in our own Church, the basis' of Union and
other resolutions are sent down to Presbyteries, Sessions, &c. The Commit-
tee on Christian Life and Work reported somnewhat discouragingly, sh3wing,
however, in its very truthfulness evidence of good effected. The finance
of Queen's University were reportel to be in no very flourishing condition.
The report of the Juvenile Mission to India was one of much interest as the
only mission scheme of the church. Synod adjourned on the afternoon of
Wednesday, the 11th to meet in Ottawa on the first Tuesday in June, 1874.

GENERAL ASSEMB3LIES OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES OF A31ERICI.
The General Assembly of the American Presbyterian Church, North,

met in Baltimore on the 15th of May. On the same day the Southern
General Assembly met at Little Rock, Arkansas.

SYNODS IN LowER PRovINCEs.-The Synod of the Presbyterian
Church of the Lower Provinces in Session at Truro, and that of the Churci
of Scotland at Pivton-while we are going Io press, the Synods are full iii
Session.

MARKHA3.-Tie Rev. D. M. McIntosh ias been ordained and inducted
into the pastoral charge of M«rkhaûm.

CHALMNERS' CHURCH, MoNTREAL-halmers' C(hurch, Montreal, wvas
opened for public worship on the 15th uIt. The Rev. Dr. Duryea, of New
York, preached in the nmorning and evening, and the pastor of the Church,
Rev. J. Jones, delivered an addres in the afternoon. The church, wvhich
is situated on Main Street a ittIle above Sherbrooke Street, iL, of stone, neat
and comnodious. rhe attendance wa< god and the services interesting.

PAISLE.-The foundation stone of a new church at Paisley was laid on
the 24th. Besides the Pastor, the Rev. J. Straith, Messrs. Tohnie, of Snuth-
aipton, and Cochrane, of Brantford, tok part in the services.

REv. W. T.ivî.oR, 1). J).-The R v. Dr. Taylor lias recently completed
the 40th year tf his pasorate iii Mntival. .. , a tettimonial of the con-
tinued respect and affection in which lie is hld, lie was presented with
$1000. We trust Dr. Taylor may he still long pr-eîe'rved and blessed in the
ministry of the gospel.

MAN l.-MesrI5. U'la:k, aIvmied by Mr. Ni&bet, intend leaving
on the 1st for Red River, when e M'.i. & XiMr .ihet vill pruceed to the
Saskathwamn.i.' Mesr. Cochuae anid icre will .,ho tIy follow, in atconlance
vith the Commuîui.-iun entru t'l dl tu thi iy teilt General As-te'îmbly. Professor

Brlyce- will al-)> shol Iy retuirn.
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SASKATCHEwVAN MissiON.-The following sums have been received by
the Rev. James Nisbet for the Saskatchewan Mission

Belleville, a friend ............. ........................ S5 00
"c "é ...................................... 2 50
" Boys at the " Rome"..................... 0<1

Durham S. S. (for bell)................... ........... 2 0
Erskine Church, Montreal ...........................
Per Rev. J. MiGibson (for bell)............... . .3 0
Cote Street Church, Montreal, Dorcas Society...
Cash Balance of Donations ........................ .80
Oakville, Mrs. E. .... ..... ........................... 4 00

Special tlanks are due to George Dawson, Esq., of Toronto Gore, for
the trouble lie has taken in procuring an e.cellent bell for the mission. Tie
contributions for that object tiat have been received by Mr. Nisbet, after
paying freight to the mission settlement, will be devoted te school purposes.

AsSEMBLY FUND.-The Finance Conmittee will, in accordance with
instructions of the Assembly, apportion to each Presbytery the share of the
Assembly Fund which it shoull equitably defray; and the Presbyteries
will apportion the amount among the congregations. Tie matter will be
atte nded to as soon as possible. In the neantine, Presbyteries meeting
imuight appoint Conimittees to apportion the amount as soon as the Finance
Conmittee cain make out an estimate of the aiount required.

SYNOD OF .HAMLTO1.
The Synod of Hamilton met on Tuesday, the 6th day of May, within Zion

Circh, Brantford, and was opened with a sermon from the retirinîg Moderator,
Rev. S. C. Fraser, M. A., of Thorold, from Paul's Epistle to the Colossians, chap.
i. v. 28. The Clerk thereaiter read the roll of Ministers and Elders, and the atten-
dance marked.

The Rev. Mr. Middleniss, of Elora, was elected, Moderator for the ensuing
year. A cordial vote of thanks was tendered the retiring Moderator for his con-
duet in the chair, and the sermon preached at the opening of Synod.

Comnittees were afterwards appointed to examine the records of Presbytery,
and also to prepare the business of the Synod.

The report of the Synod's Conmittee on the State of Religion within the
bounds vas given in by Mr. Lowry, Convener of the Committee. The report
stated that on account of the small number of niembers present at the meeting
called last November by the Convener, nothing had been done, save asking the
Presbyteries to report to the convener, and that only two of the Presbyteries
within the bounds had reported, nanely-Paris and Durham. Mr. Lowry read
the reports of tiese Presbyteries in the hearing of the Synod. Tihe report was
received.

The Clerk read a letter from the Rev. John S.:ott, of London, Convener of
the Assembly's Conmittee on the State of Religion, asking the Synod te prepare a
report on the state of religion within the bounds (based on the reports sent fron
congregations to the Synod) in order that the Assembly's report may be prepared.
Messrs. Ball, Fraser and Burson were appointed a Cominmittee te prepare said
report and submait the saie at the afternoon sederuint of the Synod.

A memorial fron the Presbytery of Bruce was read, asking the Synod to
transmit the same to the ensuing General Assembly, with the request that sid
Presbytery of Bruce be attached to the Synod of Hamilton, be1lieving, as they did,
that it was the intention of the Generai .Assembly at last neeting that it should
be se attached. The Synod unanimsusly agreed to transmit the memorial to the
cnsuing meeting of the General Assenbly.

The Rev. James Nisbet, of the Saskattchewan Missio i, being present, was
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invited to a sent on the platform, and subsequeitly addressed the Synod in regard
to his mission, and its claims upon the liberality of the Church.

On motion made and s -conded. the thank; of the Synod were tendered Mr.
Nisbet for his address.

The Synod proceeded to consider an Overture fram certain mîeibers of Synod,
on the subjeet o special and continuons reliuious services. The Overture having
been read, Messrs. McTavish, Grant and Me.lln were heard in its support. It
was thereafter moved by Mr. McTavish, seeonded byit Mr. Grant, of Ingersoll, and
agreed, that the Synod approve of the ohjeet contemilated in the Overture, and
appoint a committee Consisting of the Synod's cominattee on the State ot Religion
(to be hereûfter named) to receive apipl ications fronm congregations within the
bounds lsiring such special >ervices, and anso ts correspond and arrange with
Ministers who may be willing to give their aid on such occaasions.

The Synod agreed to hiol its next meeting iuii : (hih, andL vithin thelst Pres-
byterian Churci there (Mr. Torrance's), on the first Tuesday of May, 1874, at
half-jpast seven, p. ni.

The comnittee appointed to exqiine the records of the Presbyteries of
Hanilton, Guelph and Durham gave Lt their reports, and the recordsweie attested
by the Moderator it the usual form.

Mr. McMullen, Convener of the Synod's Comnnittee on Sal-bath Observance,
gave in a verbal report as to what had been aecomplished diuring the year, and
recomiended the Synod to request the Geneiral Absembly to ask the co-operation
of the Anericaii Churches in suspeiding all Sabbath trafie along the ines of their
various railways.

On motion of Dr. Barrie, seconded by Mr. Smiellie, the report was received,
and the thanks of the Synod tenderedl the Conmitee, and tt..t tihe Commnittee be
re-appointed, with instructions to take such action as they nay cunsider necessary
to serve the object of their appointmnent.

In regard to the recommendation of the Comniittee that the co.operation of
the American Churehes be sought to put a stop to Sabbiath traffic on the railways,
the Synod cordially agree to adopt the reconmendations, and bring it under the
notice of the General Assembly.

The Committee appointed to audit the Treasuirer's accounts reported that the
books and papers were correct, and that there was a balance in hand of $164.79.
Further, that the Treasurer (James Walker, Esq.) had liberally allowed 6 per
cent interest on outstanding balances.

Tihe report was rezeived, and thanks of the Synod given Mr. Walker.
The Synod instructed the clerk to prepare the minutes for printing, and bave

500 copies published for the use of members of Synod.
The report of the Committee appointed to prepare a Synodical Report on the

State of Rtligion, presented said report through Mr. Fraser, in the absence of Mr.
W. S. Bal], the Convener. On.motion, the report was received and adopted, and
the clerk instructed to transmit the sane to the Rev. John Scott, of London,
Convener of the Assembly's Committee on the State of Religion.

The Moderator appointed the following as the Synod's Committee on the State
of Religion for theensumng year :-Mr.Lowry, Conveier ; Messrs.McTavish, Farries.
Middlemiss, L Cameron, A. B. Simpson, Murray and Blain, Ministers ; and
Messrs. Sutherland, Cowan, and T. M cGrae, Elders.

On motion of Mr. S. C. Fraser, seconded by Mr. McMullen. the thanks of the
Synod were tendered the Minister and office-bearers of Zion Church for the use
of the building; to the Committee of Arrangements for their services ; and to the
families in the churches that lad so kindly entertained the members of Synod.

The Moderator then engaged in prayer, and after a psalm iad been sung, pro.
nounced the Synod adjourned, to meet in the First Church, Guelph, on the tirst
Tuesday of May, 1874, at half-past seven, p.m., and closel the sederunti with the
benediction.

WuiL.iAu CocunmANF, Synod Clerk.
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PRESBYrERY oF SiMcoE.-Thib Presbytery met iii the Parrie Presbyterian
.Churci on the 6th May last. The remit anent the status of retired ministers was
adopted with a sligit cange.

Mr. W. McConrnell was appointed to nioderate in a call for the Congregations
of Cookstownî, &c., vhen regjuired. Mr. M. Fraser handed in his resignation of
the convenersip of the Prebbytery's Hone Mission Committep, and it was ordered
to lie on the table till next meeting. A Conunaaittee, consisting of the clerk,
(Convenîer), the Moderator, and Mebsrs. i. Rodgers and J. Ferguson was appointed
to pirepare a plan for the better arrangement and supervision of the Il. M. Field.
The Guthaie Church congregation, having paid up the arrears due to Mr. M.
Fraser, the Presbytery expressed their great satisfaction thereat. Air application
front Adjala for the sulyiv of ordinanices w'as favorably received, and Mr. D. B.
Cameron appointed to visit the field. A request fron tie Owen SoRnd Presby-
tery to take charge of the Parry Sounid Mission was favorably entertained, and
the reituibite steps for its transference were agreed to. MIr. John Marples was ap.
pointed. issionrary to Mu koka. An overture anent nissionary work froi Mr.
Rodgers vas transmrîitted to the General Assembly. A Commiîittee, consisting of
Meers. R Moodie, convener, T. McKee and the Clerl-, Minikters, and Messrs. S.
Fraser, A. McNab, and J. Brownî, elders, were appoinrted to procure the Word of
God, with the P.sahns and. Paraphrases, at a elieap rate fromn the National Bible
Society of Scotland. With the consent of Mr. I. Rodgers, Nottawa congregation
and Duntroon mission were united together for six nionths. The resignation of
the clerk laid on the table ut last meeting was accepted, to take effeet fron the 5th
August nrext. Messrs. W. Fraser and M. Fraser, Ministers, and Mr. A. MeNab,
Eider, were app>inrted to prepare a deliverance ancnt the said re ignation. Mr.
R. Moodie was uanîanously appointed clerk of Presbytery. It was agreed to
assess the congregations ut the rate of six cents per memnber for the past arrear,
and the current expenses of the Synod and Presbytery Funds. Messrs. R.
Rodgers, convener, B. Moodie and M. Fraser, Ministers, and Mr. A. McNab,
Eider, were appointed a Cormmuittee to arrange for the holding of a Sabbath
8chool Convention during the current year.

JOHN GRAY, -PRFs. CLEiK.

Obituaryj gotirt..
THE LATE REVD. ANDREW cLEAW, WEST PUBLINCH.
The brief sentences "l ie lived" and "I e died" constitute the historic

smmnrary given in the Bible of many of the ancient worthies. In some
respects it mray be said tu be the nost suggestive record that could be made.

The brevity of humait life, the vanity of earthly glory and renown;
the present and the future life, vith their relations to each other, and many
other topies of serious import are suggested by it.

Ouir ecclesiastical records can contain little more. Tiey record the
licensure, the ordination, andi tien the (eath of a Minister of the Gospel.
Imagination, personal acquaintance, faitr in God's Word, and hope resting
tpupn the iinrisihed vork of Christ may supply the detail. The subject of
thi, obituary was born in the neighborhood of Inverness in the year 1820.
Ili, parents were in humble life, but respectable, and represent a elass from
amrronrg whomn the Ciurch has drwnr mmi of iier mrost alie, laborions, and

rec-ful Ministers, anl the State mrany iof lier best aiin most active
citizens. Mr. McLean sjent some time teaching in different parts of
Scotlnd, and succeeded iii making many lifilong friends from an ong his
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pupils. He studied in the Univerâity of Edinburgh, and after completing
the course in the Arts department, studied Theulogy in the Free Church
College.

He had the privilege of having l'or teachers such mnen as Dr. Duncan,
Dr. Cunningham, Dr. Bannerman, Dr. Black, Dr. Buchanan, all of whoul
have gone to their rest. By fellow students as well as by lie Professors, Mr.
MeLean was regarded as a very close, conscientious studenît during all bis
course.

The congregation of West Puslinch had made several attempts to
secur7e a Minister, but all failed, and the people becane very nuch dis.
couraged. The Presbytery of H1amilton foiud it nccessary to send a
deputation to encourage then. The late Revd. 3Ir. McAtulay, of Nassage.
waya, and the Revd. Mr. McLean, of Nairn, were ainted and by their
earnet and wise couisel 'ucceLded il getting the Ilople first to e mnmit
tieir cause to God in prayer, aid tieti tu t y again to bltain the reguilar
preaching of the Gospeli amonDug them. Another call was addicsed to a
Minister, who, for somte reasoin not kniown, declinied it.

The late deservedly loved aud hihly csteeeud miniter of Knox Cimrch,
Galt, the Revd. John Bayne, D.D., was at this tine going un a visit to Scot-
land. Truting to his shrewdness and deep intere.st iii the imatter, they
entrusted hini with tie seketion of a Miister for tiem. hlie Revd. Dr.
John Bonar, Convener of tle Colonial Connittee of te Free Cihurch,
reconunended Mir. McLean, newly licensed, to Dr. Bayne. M1r. McLean
accompaniîed Dr. Bayne to Canada. and was, inlte year 17. ordained Pastor
of the cougregation of Wezt Puslintch. The friendsiip thus commenced
continued uninterruitel to lie end. Fre<îient excianges in ministerial
labors, antd freiqult inttercuiirse hlieed to maintain tiis initimiacy, till death
separated. During the vaeancy of Knoex Churci, Galt, after the death of
Dr. Bayie, as a mark of regec: to Mr. 3IcLean, and as an aeknowledge-
ment of the respect Dr. avne eitained fir iii, le vas appointEd
Moderator oif that se"sion. Dr. Bayne was 41n tIe eve of going to West
Puslinch to as,-ist Mr. McLean ini *'eetial services the dav ie dlied. Mr.
McLean married a sister of the e. James Caitiieri, hlie' lnt Pastor
antd higly e.'teeied Mini',ter of the congregation at that.w'ith. To dhow
his sincere and deep respect for Dr. Layv', lie ntamîed his eldest soi after
himt. For sixteen years le lab red, aiîd iimiy tial. antl di ouragements,
with zeal and devotion itn the congegation of' Woet Puslinch. Though not
itmucli knuwnt tu the Ciuicl at large, yet titse mîtî,t Luniliar with imt. and
tiose whi htad the opporuitliity t at>.istintg at cuiitnuiiiun, lIarned tu know
his woi. and the appreciauî'n of the Iest (if his hock for lis piety and
per.soial gifts. le lose'.-ed a iute c'er ind. Hle was acute in discrini-
inationt, anîd logical l i hi discouu"es. le wasa unasaumtîinLg, pious and
substantial. lie was to the la:ýt a hard -tudent of the Bible, deeply attached
to his fiock, and very sulicituli. fUr the eternal welfare < f (ach of them.
lie lad an intense ablhorrence of everyting dishonest, fldee and hypocrit-
ical. During the later yeais of lis life,' le becaie iervous aundI despondent,
and looked at lthe dark side of things. This often lead bim to shrink froi
fellowship with thtose whum he îu. ed, althougi iii many instances there
was no ground for lais stuspicion. For years back his health had been fail-
ing. 1n the'spring of' the pesent yeair, lis trouble increased, and aftera
few weeks hsuffring, te breathed is ilast ,n the 20th day of April, 1873.
His funeral was argely atteided by Ministers fron his own and other
Presbyterite, and' by lte people of Plusiinc-h. His widow and her sons now
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share the deep sympathy of the congregation, of the ministerial brethren of
her late hus ani, and of many others who hold lier in high esteei. May
the husband of the widow, and the father of the fatherless watch over her
and hers, aud make ail things to work together for her good. " Blessed are
the dead who die in the Lord."

THE LATE MURDO MoMTTLAN.
The subject of this notice was born in the Isle of Skye, Scotland, in

the year 1800. At the early age of 14 years, lie publicly professed his faitly in
the Lord, Jesus Christ, and baving put his baud to the plough, he never
looked back, but followed the Lord with a steadlast heart. By a more than
ordinary application to the means of grace and the continual exercise of a
livirg faith in the great Saviour of siiners, he gained a high influence
aniong bis fellov nien, and a more than ordinary repeutation for tiue godli-
ness of life. The religious principles le enjoyed in his youth lie ever Iighly
valied, and by the blessing of the Holy Spi-it, lie -was enabled, in early life,
to consecrate himnself to the service of God. In the year 1818 lie was
appointed by the Gaelic School Society to teach one of their schools in aremote
and dark district in the Highlands, where lie was the means of doing much
good anong the people, not only by the example of a pure and holy life,
but by reading and expounding unto then the Word of God, and exhorting
thein to flee fron the wrath to come while the gates of muerey were still open.
In iis capacity lie officiated for several years. He emigrated to Canada in
the year 1831. After arriving in this land lie spent sone time in examiing
different localities, but ultimately he settled in the- Township of Kenyon,
in the County ot Glengarry. No sooner had he chosen his place of abode
than he lifted up a banner for the truth, and gathered around bini a little,
but a select band, which formed the nucleus of the now flourishing congre-
gation of Kenyon. He was ordained an Elder of the Church of §cotland;
nuring the inistry of the Lite godly Mr. Clerk, and, along with a small
number of his brethren, he witnessed a good confession for the ;piritual
independence of the Church of Christ. by joining the ranks otf those
who saw it to be their duty to abandon the walln, ot the true
principles of the Clircli of Scotland, at the period of the ever memorable
disruption in the year 1843-4 in Canada. And. ever since lie was not
negligent of the talents vhichî his Lord lad commnîitted to him, but lie
improved them as a ervant of Christ, and a nman of God. Froni the singular
amniability and genialty of lis disposition, the consistency of his conduct in
ail the relations of life, and bis fiithfulness to duty, ani firmness li defence
of truth, combinied as theze were with an uhostentati us and modest bear-
ing, Mr. McMillan received the respect and love of ail with whon le came
ln contact. Naturaily of a sound constitution, and temperate and orderly
ii all his habits, he arrived at the good age of 73 years Deatl came to hin
tlrough mere natural decay without any active disease. He looked upon
death as a messenger of peace, calling himî hone into the joys of his Lord.
His last accents on earth were extolling the glories of redeeming love and
excellency of free grace. After lie served his generation, he fell asleep
in Jesus, on the 18tlh day of February, 173. His end was peace.

McL.
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PROTESTANTISB IN MEXIOO.
No co îttry ia th w ,:d, n even exc3pting Spain an 1 Italy, hai been the

victini uf s.? corru->t, dgea iingt ani.supeititious a formn of Romajn Catholicism
as Me;ic iha h t f t dnirati.mns tU endure. It is gratifying fo learn front
.a late num1>1 îr ft Ne.v Yurkc Evetjtlist that there are sigrns of improve.
ment in this- resl)eet. The fetters with which the clergy have hitherto been
able to holI the mninds of the people are being shakeit off, and strenuous
.efforts are beiig it Ie by Protestant denuoninations in the United States to
eltablish imlissions i every part of the country. Churches are erected in
niany places along tl frontier, and the imoveient has been carried as far as
the city of Mexico itself, where there is a decided revolution in progress
.against prelatical infitence. According to the Evanplist, the leading feature
of the noveimlent at the present tine is its spontaneusi character. *In many
of the cities and smaller t hws te peuple have, of their own accord, formed
societies for worslip, alopting soine simple forum of service, and apoointing
the mtare intelligent and mature of their own number tu preach and exhort.
Probably thue iot remitrkaile instance is that at Cos,where a Church whicli
never until now has ha aili or.lainied ittnister, hais grown to a muembership of
170 ; and has built, with the hel) of Dr. Prevost (nouw of Philadelphia) and
,others,a neat churcli elifice. Liymen have been chosen to adninister the rite of
Baptisn and the Lord's Suppcr. But around Cos, as in and around the city
of Mexico, nmiy smnall conventicles have been forned for worship, and
couverts have been baptized.

The missionary work appears to be passing into denominational forms,
owing partly to the disputes among the Mexicans thenselves over the ques-
tion of prelatisîm, and partly to the work being carried on by different Pro-
testant denominationi,including Presbytetians, Methodists and Episcopalians.
This does not seem to be a matter much to be regretted at present, as it will
-likely lead to increased vigor in the prosecution of the work. Besides it is
of vastly greater consequence to have the gospel preached in some form,
than to have it proclaiued according to the views of any particular church.
It is expected, therefore, that the varions denominations vill aid each other
in the good work rather than throw obstacles in eaci other's way, as there is
.ample room for aill.

In order to understand what kind of a field Mexico is for missionary
labor and how much it stands in need of it, we have only to refer to the
following description of the Mexican Churcli, which owned a short time ago,
.one-third of all tue real property in the country:

" The Mexican Churcl, as a Churcl, fills no mission of mercy, no mis-
sion of charity. Virtue cannot exist in its pestiferous atiosphere. The
.code of norality does not come withtin its practice. It knows no mercy, and
no enotion of charity ever nerves the stony heart of the priesthood, which,
with an avarice thia has no limit, filches the last penny froit the diseased
.and dyinîg beggar ; phunders tie widow and orphans of their substance as
well ai their virtue; anitd casts .-uch a horoscope of horrors around the death-
bed of the dying imillionaire, that the poor superstitious wretch is glad to
purchase a chance for the safety of lis soul by m haking te Church the heir
of his treasures. Public worship is a habit. People could tot properly
enjoy the cock-pit and bull-rinlg on Studay aftertoon without tbis prior
preparîation. The building is not large enough to hold the devotees, who
during tle celebration of mass, kneel therefure even on the pavement in
f ont, and with outstretched arm and audible groans, sigis and beating of
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the breast, adore the wafer which, though unseen by those without, is knowra
to be elevated for their worship by the ringing of the bell, when every head is
bowed to the earth, tears and sobs often burst fron the eyes and hearts, the
lustral wat er is sprinkled over the expectant and penitent crowd, and who
now may, with tranquil hearts and a clear conscience, enjoy the renaining
amusements of the Sabbath. Few reach the scene of these devotions more
speedily than the good padre, whose rich vestments aie quickly thrown off
in the sacristy, and who is apt to be skilful at cards, a good judge of game-
cocks, and nimble in the fandango."

It may be a long time before Mexico becomes evangelized to any great
extent, but before that cones to pass nmclh good will have been acceomplish.
ed by the conflict of opinions and the introduction of a sounder morality.
With reference to the expected results of these attenpts to spread Protestant
principles in that unhappy country, we cannot do better than quote the
words of one engaged in the work.

" Of course the Papacy is on the alert. For every Protestant missionary
of whatever naine that is sent into Mexico the Pope will send ten. Let him
do it. Nol. trusting to the soft and indolent native priests to cope withi
intelligent missionaîries, lie will select his keenest Jesuits for the contest.
Let him do so. Anything but the old stagnation. With all these conflicts
of opinion, Mexico must at least awake ont of the slunber that for three
centuries has lain upon her.

" Where we open schools, the priests will do the saine. If we publish
books and newspapers, they will follow the example. Seeing that Our
missionaries lead moral and exemplary lives and " teach men so,» they will
bave to crawl out of the tilth in which they have so long lived, and at least
put on the appearance of decency. They vill be obliged to preach and discuss;
they will have to show some pity for the por, and some regard for the
general welfare of society. Whatever our missionaries do in these respects,.
the priests will be sure to do " witli their enchantments."

MONEYS BEOEIVED UP TO 20th JUNE, 1873.
ASSEMBLY FUND.

Elora, Chalmers' Church,........
Vidder ......................... .....

English Settlenient ................
Willianstown ...... .. ............

FOREIoN MISSIONs.

Eckfrid ...............................
Member of Biddulph Cong.
Ivy town line .... ,.............
Florence and Dawn............
Rev. Jas. Cairns, Sask'n.........
Friend, Michigan, U.S. ........
Peterboro', Sask'n..................
Prescott ...................
Smith's Falls...... . ... ...........

nOME MISSION.

$8 00
7 31
5 25.
1 25

Proof Line......................... $2 50
Duff's Church ......... .... ,....... 10 75

Mosa ................................ 80 00
Botany, additional................ 2 50
lvy Town Line ..................... 7 O
Elora, Chalmers' Church......... 65 o
Florence and Dawn ............... 36 O
Sinicoe ......... ......... 8 -09
Mount Forest S. School ......... 14 OU
East Normanby Station ........ 3 »0
Friend, Michigan, U. S.......... 6 0>
Ekfrid ............................... 31 35.
Smith's Falls ............. 50 o

KNOX COLLEoE ORDINARY PUND.

Boston Church .. .................. $15 7e
Milton, Knox Church . .......... 7 6s
Sincoe.... ......................... 8 oo

FOR sCIFMPs OF CHURCH.

W estwood................ ........... $11 40.
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<NOX CIoE, NEW BUILBI NO.
Mrs. Mathers, Toronto .......... $500
Mtr. W. Hicks, Mitchell. 25
A. Mitchell, Jr. " ... 10
G.-Awty ......... 5
J'. Thoni4 .. ...... 5
Friend ' ....... 3
D. McPhail ' ......... 1
Mrs. Levi ....... . 5
S. Kingaburuli, Ayr........ ...... 10

. Davidson " ......... .....
Thos. Edgar "............. 10
G. Black ............... 10
AnthonyiMarshal ............... 5
Thos. Clarke ".......... . 2
S. Cochrane ".............. 1
C. Baird, Guelph ......... . 25
S. P. Petrie " .......... ...... 5
.1. Risk ' ............... .. 10
.1. W ebster ' ................. 5
I)r. Ihnurray, Toronto ........... 50
Warren Rock, London ... .. 25
J. H. Fraser " ....... 20
Sheriff Glass " ........... 5
R. N. Currie " ..... ..... 5
George Gray " ....... ... 5
friend, Toronto............. ...... 50

lon. John McMfurrich on acc'nt
Toronto .......... ................ $400 001

Friend, Fergus .............. ...... 10.001
Dr. Dickson, Kingston........... 100
J. Hunter, Mount Pleasant...... 5
Dr. Greenlees, Toronto........... 10 0

KANKAKEE MISSION.
Ivy Town Line.....................$4 00>
M ara................................... 7 50

WIDOWS' FUND.
Elora, Chahners' Churcli......... 80
W idder............................... 5 92
Elora, Chalmers' Church, A. &

I. M . Fund ...................... .10 002
With rates from late Rev. André"

McLean, $40 ; Rev. J. Gauld, Rev. J; J.
A. Proudfoot, D. D., $24 ; Rev. D. H.
McVicar, LL. D., Rev. D. Davidson,
Rev. D. Waters, LL. D , $16 ; Rev. H.i
J. McDiarmid.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.
M osa ............ .... ............. $9 8
lespeler......... .................... 6 30r

Mono Centre ........... . .......... I 40;

REOEIVED BY WARDEN KING, MONTREAL.
COLLEGE BUILDING FUND.

Johnî Stirling ....................... $200
J. C. Holden....................... 50
David Morrice ..................... 200
J. A. Ogilvie........................ 20
David McFarlane.................. 200
Win. Young ...................... 33
Jas. G. Ross, Quebec ............. 1000
Wrn. Fraser- ........................ 10
James Moodie...... .......... 50
A. Cheslie........................ ... 100
J. M. Kirk.......................... 33
Hugh Watson.........,............ 66
Edward McKay......... . ... 666

A. Mutchmor...................... 33 3S,
Alex. Walker........................ 100 'r

ORDINARY REVENUE.

Chalmer's Church, Quebec ..... $126 00

BURSARY FUND.

Warden King.........................133 O0

SCIIOLAPSIIIP FUND.

Joseph McKay.................... 50 00

REOEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 22nd JUNE, 1873.
J. C., Athol, J. A., Ahuira, Ill., Mrs. G. E., Oakville, $2 ; S. P., Mon-

treal, $5 60; J. L., J. W. H., Galt, 86 25; D. W., Woodstocl, G. H
Bandon, $3; Rev. Dr. P., London, 81 80; J. C., Albion, Mrs. H. P4
Vandecar, J. T. E., W. C., W. S., J. A., W. C., Milton, J. S., Simcoe, $6 ;'
A. F. P., Eastwood, D. C., Eagle, A. McC., Aldboro', Miss B., Brighton,
$2 40 ; Mrs. F., Colbornie, J. C., Roslin, $2 50 ; J. T., Woodbridge, J K.,
West Woolwich, $2 10; J. K., Paisley, W. K., Kemptville, D. Mc ., Alex-
andria, $3 00 ; W. M., Seaforth, T. M., Toronto, J. T., T. H. Rugby, A.
McK., M. J., Atherley, R. C., Asliley, $2 50.


